Omelettes
All Omelettes- made with three eggs, and
served with roasted red potatoes, fresh fruit and
your choice of cheese and toast. Upgrade any
omelette to egg whites for $0.99

Crawfish Eggtoufe ($9.79)- red bell peppers,
green onions, pepper jack cheese, with crawfish
ettoufe on top

Build Your own Omelette (starts at $6.39)- you
choose exactly what proteins, veggies, and
additional cheeses you like on your omelette

avocado, spinach, jalapenos, bell peppers, and 1
protein pancake instead of sides

Add Proteins ($1.09 each)
Smoked ham, smoked turkey, sausage, andouille
sausage, chorizo, chicken, applewood smoked
bacon, refried beans, turkey sausage, salmon
($2.09)

The Animal ($9.79)- 4 egg whites, with chicken,

Classic Burger ($7.49)- burger with chips on the

Traditional Breakfast ($8.49)- two eggs cooked

Mexi Burger ($9.29)- refried beans, atomic salsa,
cheddar, tortilla strips, avocado, jalapenos

how you like, choice of sausage or bacon, served
with roasted red potatoes, fresh fruit, and choice of
bread

Add Veggies ($0.58)

side

Bacon Cheeseburger ($9.29)- choice of
cheese and applewood smoked bacon
Mini Hawaiian Sliders ($9.29)- bacon and
american cheese on hawaiian buns

Hawaiian Onion Burger ($9.29)- onions and
pepperjack cheese grilled into the burger patty,
with a hawaiian bun

Add Cheese ($0.58)
Hawaiian French Toast ($8.49)- Hawaiian
bread dipped in batter, covered in cornflakes,
cooked on the grill, and topped with powdered
sugar, with your choice of sausage or bacon (half
order for $3.49)

Pancakes ($8.49)- two buttermilk pancakes with
of your choice of ingredients, and either bacon or
sausage on the side (single pancake for $3.15)
Pancake Ingredients
Atomic Omelette ($8.99)- bacon, serranos, red
peppers, your choice of cheese and bread

with Dijon Mayo, lettuce tomatoes, pickles, onions
and chips. Upgrade to fries or sweet potato fries for
$1.69

Breakfast

Diced tomatoes, onion, mushrooms, spinach,
avocado, green onions, jalapeno, red pepper,
sundried tomatoes, serranos, zucchini, squash
American, Blue Cheese crumbles, Feta, cheddar,
swiss, Pepper jack, Monterey Jack, Parmesan,
Mozzarella

Burgers and Sandwiches- all served

Blueberry, strawberry, banana, chocolate chip,
white chocolate macadamia nut, pecan, s'mores,
Banana Fosters, Pumpkin, Vegan ($9.49)

Philly Cheesesteak Sandwich ($9.79)- razor
cut ribeye steak grilled with onions and red bell
peppers and topped with pepperjack cheese

covered in homemade bacon gravy

Veggie Wheat Sandwich ($7.95)- squash,
zucchini, avocado, onion, red bell peppers,
tomatoes, lettuce, monterrey jack cheese on wheat
toast

serranos, onion, tomato, your choice of cheese and
bread

Oatmeal-cup for $2.99 or bowl for $3.69

Wheat Club Sandwich ($7.95)- bacon, ham,

Hawaiian Loco Moco ($8.49)- rice pilaf, burger

The Cheesy ($7.99)- your choice of four cheeses
and bread

patty, two eggs cooked your way, and topped with
brown gravy

turkey, monterey jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, and
mayo on wheat bread

The Big Tamale ($9.79)- homemade pork
tamale, onions, tomatoes, pepper jack, atomic
queso on top

Crabcake Benedict ($10.99)- bed of spinach,
crab cake topped with poached egg and covered
with hollandaise sauce

The Veggie ($8.99)- avocado, tomatoes,
mushrooms, your choice of cheese and bread

Huevos Locos ($9.79)- chorizo, refried beans,

Biscuits and Gravy ($3.89)- two biscuits

Crabcake Sandwich ($10.99)- two fresh
crabcakes on half hawaiian round with dijon mayo

More Lunch
Blackened Chicken Alfredo ($12.99)- creamy
alfredo sauce, green onions, and tomatoes
Lemon Pepper Salmon Alfredo ($15.49)creamy alfredo sauce, sun dried tomatoes, and
mushrooms
Lemon Pepper Salmon Salad ($15.49)- spring
mix, feta, tomatoes, cucumber, baby carrots, with
balsamic vinaigrette, 6 oz salmon filet
Grilled Chicken Salad ($10.49)- romaine,
spinach, lettuce, tomatoes, cabbage, feta, carrot,
cucumbers, and croutons with 6 oz chicken breast

Get Atomic Gift Cards!

Atomic Omelette and Grill

In store at: 6313 Wooldridge and
Cimarron
Or
Online at atomicomelette.com

For To Go Orders Call:
(361-334-3942)

Follow Us!

Visit Us at:
atomicomelette.com

We are Proud Anchor Sponsors

Taco Salad ($8.49)- romaine, spinach, corn,
black beans, cheddar, avocado, tomatoes,and 6
oz diced chicken and tortilla chips and chipotle
ranch
Crabcake Dinner ($13.99)- dijon mayo and
mango salsa, with sauted veggies
Soup of the Day- cup for $2.99 and a bowl for

Proud Corporate Sponsors

$5.99

Kids Menu
*all come with either fries, fruit, or carrots and
ranch, all $3.99
Kids Pancakes- with your choice of pancake
ingredients (found in menu), also with choice of
bacon or sausage
or

Macaroni and cheese - Grilled cheese Junior Burger - American Cheese Omelette

Now Proudly Partnered with Waitr and
Gulf Coast Delivery

Breakfast and Lunch served all day

Sides
spring mix salad ($3.49) - 2 slices of bacon or
sausage ($1.99) - rice pilaf ($2.55) - fries or sweet
potato fries ($2.55) - fresh fruit ($2.55) - roasted
red potatoes ($2.55)

Download the app or go to

waitrapp.com

Drinks
Coffee - Sweet Tea - Tea - Water - Bottled Water Pepsi Products - Orange Juice - Apple Juice - Milk
- Chocolate Milk –

Hours of Operation
CLOSED MONDAYS
Tues-Sunday (7AM- 3PM)

gulfcoastdeliverycc.net

